The literature on the subject of cortical atrophy is disappointingly sparse. Certainly one would not do justice to this discoutrse without including those atrophic states of the cortex that accompany atrophy of subjacent white matter. Thus any condition attended by shrinkage of cortical tissue claims significance and wvarrants inclusion.
In referring to cortical atrophy two different forms of morbid anatomy come to mind.
The one produces constriction of the alfected gyri whilst the intervening sulci deepen and widen. The appearance of the cortex thereby resembles that of a shelled walnut enveloped in a fluid sac appearances suggesting the terms "walnut brain" and "wet brain" as most appropriate designations. The second type of atrophic change is to be found incorporated with disease in the white matter. The gyri are flattened on the surface, widened transverselv, but attenuated in depth of grey matter well demonstrated in association with porencephalic cysts.
From the point of view of the neurosurgeon, the scope is perhaps more restricted, for, in so far as his practice is concerned, the effects of injury and the differentiation between tumour-formation and clinical states simulating tumour-formation are the main deliberations. Indeed the clinical material from wvhich my cases are derived provides a number in which the precise pathological diagnosis of meningioma has brought me into the therapeutic programme.
Before discussing any of the more intimiate details of particular lesions a more generalized citation of the many factors in causation is warranted. The order in which the various types of lesion are to be discussed has no application to their relative incidence; in fact some stress will be made of less common, though less frequently, recognized states.
Perhaps I may refer somewhat speculatively, and with trepidation. to the systematized atrophies, not without the ftill realization that the primarv disorder may be a demyelinating process in deference to an atrophic state. It cannot be denied that stuch conditions as Schilder's disease and atrophy of the Pick, or Alzheimer type, occasionally stray into the hands of the neurosurgeoin either becatuse the truLe nature of the disease is missed in its early phase, or because of a less typical form of onset. In Schilder's disease the onset may be suggestive of a focal lesion and this can be accompanied by papillhwdema. In so far as the gencralized atrophies are concernedl-patients are sometimes admitted in stuporosc or seinicomatose states. Under these circumstances, suspicion of the presence of a subdural hoematoma may determine the surgeon into making exploratorv bturr holes.
The surgeon is ever mindful of the effects of injury, and is only too well aware of the possibility of diffused damage in addition to local injury. Moreover the initiation of diffuse changes from both closed and open injuries is appreciated. Strangely enough.
while the dire effects of repeated head inj ury gain recognition the practical implication of this knowledge sometimes fails: the occurrence of atrophic changes in the brain originating from the occupation of boxing is well recognized. yet the extensive cortical atrophy that develops from the oft-repeated convulsive treatment, applied by psvchiatrists When talking of injury mechanical disruption of structuLre is the usuLal inference, but it must not be forgotten that other physical agents can be responsible. In particular I refer to X-rays. Occasionally one sees very extensive atrophic changes in the brain brought about bv the application of intensive deep therapy for a cerebral tumour. The atrophy is of a very protracted onset, hence it is not to be seen with the more malignant gliomata owinlg to the short duLration of life afforded by these neoplasms. It may be a matter cf five years or more before the change materializes.
Those lesions thus far discussed have been of such a nature as to involve a number of gyri even when described as "localized" This by no means excludes the feasibility of an atrophic state applied to a portion of a gyros. Doubtless an injury may be so restricted in effect, but the lesions to which I am about to refer are of other causation. They are the results of infection or of vascular disturbance of one form or another. Those infections most prone to prodLIce what one sutpposes to be limited zones of "encephalitis" are the specific fevers one has seen lesions that had arisen during the couLrse of measles, whoopingcough, influenza, dysentery, tonsillitis, scarlet fever, pneumonia, &c. Patients who have been so afflicted seek advice on accoLtnt of and relief from epileptiform manifestations, either focal or general. Unfortunately the import of infection in the clinical history may fail to gain recognition, and in consequtence a patient may be submitted to an unnecessarv exploratorv operation. Similar patches of localized atrophv sometimes result from thrombosis of a cortical vein a complication occasionally seen during pregnancy, or during the puerperitum. Other forms of atrophic lesions are to be encountered, forms arising out o>f pathological vascular states. The diffuse cerebral atrophy of senile dementias consequLent on chronic cerebrovascular disease is well recognized. A less heeded form of atrophv, vascular in origin, is that produced as the result of an arteriovenous fistula. Just how this takes effect is not established, but the anoxxmic state of the blood is a probable factor. The mention of a vascular fistula reminds one that the large arteries wvhich supply the brain can be directly involved in other ways, even in their extracranial course; an injury to the internal carotid artery in the neck has been known to cause extensive atrophic changes in the brain.
Omission of those peculiar atrophic states of the cortex to be found in babies, so beautifully depicted in an article by Ingraham and Matson (1944) tinder the title of "Subdural Hcematomna in Infancv", would leave ouLr discuLssion incomplete. The cortex in some of these cases shows an extraordinary state of formatien of the affected areathis is described in that article as consequent on hcematoma formation. How this change could be produced by the compression induced by a subdural hnematoma is difficuilt of explanation. The pathology is obscUre In my opinion the state of the brain in some cases at least is more likelv to result from structural defect of developmental origin.
The frontal lobes and the parietal lobe, and the paracentral lobule in particular, seem to be sites of predilection (figs. 1 and 2). What are the clinical aspects of these scvcral dlifferent conditions? Obviously the reSuIltant diStuirbances are in so-me degree to be correlated with the particsilar regions of the brain involved. Nevertheless diffuise atrophic changes can occur without giving rise to localizing evidence manifest on neurological examination. The incidence of epileptiform phenomena is very high in something like 750) of all cases. Generalized convulsions occur, from frontal lesicns in particular; Jacksonian attacks associate themselves with Rolandic lesions. Focal attacks appear to originate more commonly from the limited patches of encephalitis brought about by localized infection or circumscribed vascular thrombosis.
Whatsoever the form of the attack, in typical cases of cortical atrophy the history has proved genierally to be a protracted one of several vears' duration. A carefully elicited history shouLld reveal anv possible underlying infection, injury, or thrombosis recognizable as the exciting factor. When focal attacks have Occutrred over a number of years and then, on examination, neurological signs are judged to be static, tumour is unlikely. Should the neurological signs prove the lesion to be extensive, in te ms of cortical implication, then, in the absence of symnptoms and signs of intracranial pressure, the diagnosis of tumour would be improbable. Moreover the clinical state is often of a character that is difficult of explanation on a tumour basis; a poor mentality is not an Lincommon finding, pyramidal sigIns are frequtently accompanied by reduced sensory perception in one form or another, andI in about 25';,, of my personal cases a visual field defect has been present.
Headache is a complaint in about 50'y", of cases buLt it bears hypotensive qualities as a rule, therefore it is unlikely to be mistaken for the headache of increased intracranial presstire.
Vomiting has not played any part in the clinical stories available.
Ultimately wve reach the stage where a relatively circumscribed area of cortical atrophy becomes more or less indistinguishable from the development of a cerebral tumouir, especially a meningioma. The histoiy is that of a prolonged storv of epileptiform attacks, periods of years not being unusual. The attacks are of focal or Jacksonian nature, ustually to be followed sooner or later bv paresis in onc limb, ancl perhaps later still by hemiparesis.
Indeed the whole storv is that commonly supposed to characterize tumour-formation.
Headache may, or may not, occuIr. Under these circuimstances one mav ask if a clinical differentiation between tulmour and atrophy is to be reached. Personally I believe that such a differentiation is possible, but I would not care to base treatment on clinical evidence alone. Confirmatorv evidence is not only advantageous, it is essential.
How then may this differentiation be formulated? In the first place one shouild keep the possibility of cortical atrophy in mind when a history of epilepsy of several years' standing is presented by an adLult patient. The age-incidence is bv no means restricted, althouLgh the majoritv of cases in my experience have been between 30 and 50 years of age. Evidence of a tendency to nCuLrofibromatosis is usLually lacking in atrophy, whereas it is not infrequent in a patient harboUring a meningioma. In what one considers to be a typical patient the blood-pressure tends to be on the low side of normal. Mentally these patients tendl to be intellectUally dtLill with poor memories and redtuced powers of concentration should( the atrophv be wvidely distributecd. The optic discs most often are normal, visuLal acuity is normal. bUt field defects are sUrprisingly frequlent. Usually the optic discs are withIin normal limits of appearance. However, on occasion one sees a pectuliar moistness to be likened to that of the sclcra and evelids afte wveeping an appearance aptly described as a "wet (lisc". The apparent swelling is not usually measurable.
Pathological inivestigatilon. Lumbar puncture: Generally the manometric pressure of the cerebrospinal fluid is subnormal. Total protein and cell contents are normal. Wasser-mann reaction is negative. Lange shows no change. Radiographic exam191iination1. Plain X-ravs so far as I am aware, cannot be said to show any characteristic appearances. Over ancd over again, however, I have been impressed by the rather exuberant pattern of the diplhxic vascuLlar channels in these cases. These vascuLlar markings can be misleading for they may be incorrectly interpreted as supportive evidence of that adventitiouis vascUlarization we recognize as occUrring in the presence of a meningioma. Curiously enou.gh the incidence of calcification in intracranial strLIctuLres, e.g. pineal gland, choroid plexuises, and the falx, is gr ater than that occurring in normal patienits of corresponding ages. Shouild any displacemenit of such shadows be recognizable, the dlisplacement is towarcds the side of the lesion.
Owing to irreguilarities of bony density and occasionally from calcific deposits on the dtlra mater, one mav observe a shadow, a shadow that may be acceptable as a hyperostosis, thereby being taken to confirm a diagnosis of suspected meningioma, whereas in fact no actuLal turmour is in existence. Careful elucidation of the natuLre of shadowvs of this type will necessitate stereoscopic films (figs. 3 and 4).
Even with the most carefLl studyv of radiographs it is obvious that mistakes can still be made. How then shouLld one conifirm the diagnosis? Contrast radiographv bv air encephalography or ventriculographv uIsuLally proves conclusive. On carrying out stuch forms of investigation one mav be astounded at the extent of the abnormality so envisaged. Gross defects in radiographic appearances are easv enough to interpret, but just howv much alteration in an X-ray is essential to confirm the presence of atrophy is uncertainl. Estimations of the relative capacities of the ventricles and the subarachnoid spaces, 11p to now, have been rather conjectural, being formulated on previotus observations extendecl over numerous cases. Impressions have led me to believe that accumulations of air over the parietal cortex are evidence of abnormalitv, especiallv if the expostures are made with the patient in a horizontal posture. Likewise Visualization of the ouLtline of the third ventricle on a lateral view is not to be seen in the undilated ventricle on the exposures ordinarily employed (figs. 5 and 6). Evans (1942) , in a recent paper, reports an investigation into the relationship between the transverse diameter of the anterior horns and internal diameter of the skull. JuLdging from his figures it seems that a ratio of not less than 1: 3 must be looked upon as within normal limits.
Electro-encephalography in its present form does little more than indicate an abnormality, more often than not of wide distribution; sometimes lateralizing changes are available. According to Trowbridge and Finlay (1942) , normal E.E.G. tracings may be folund in cases showing onily cortical atrophy, bitt are not fouind in cases with (lilated ventricles.
Dr. John J. Fleminger: During the years of this last war a diagnosis of cortical atrophy was made in 71 cases admitted to a neurosuLrgical Lunit for investigation. 31 of these were infants, and of the remaining adUlts, 28 were sent in by neurologists, all with a clinical diagnosis of cerebral tumouLr. Among these 28 cases there is a short series which appears to stand apart from the rest. In selecting these I have excluded all those cases in which there was anything in the history or on examination which might have pointed to a cortical degeneration, so that no case wvas included which gave any history of head injuLry, recent infection or with hypertension or arteriosclerosis, or was over the age of 60. This has left 12 cases, wvhich appear to be examples of a cerebral atrophy of uinknowvn cauLse, presenting clinically as cerebral tuLmours, and probably allied in pathology to the presenile dementias, but differing from these in that dementia is not found.
These cases consist of adults between the ages of 27 and 57 with an average age of 45. 8 were men and 4 were women. The commonest clinical diagnosis made was of a slowlygrowing benign tumouLr, most frequLentlv meningioma. In none wvas there anything to suggest any alternative pathology, and it was only on futrther investigation that the truLe nature of the condition was discovered.
There were certain verv definite negative findings common to all of them. These wvere: normal fuLndi with normal optic discs, normal cerebrospinal fluid and flulid pressures, negative W.R.s, and the absence of any form of mental change suggesting dementia. In everv case the blood-pressuLre vas normal or low, and in no instance was there any bradycardia. Naulsea arid vomiting did not occur in any case. 'There was also no history of concuLssion or any other kind of craniocerebral injiurv as these cases had been excluded.
The mlost inmportant symptomns were.-Epilepsy of all varieties, both major attacks and focal fits, motor and sensory; transient attacks of uselessness of a limb leading to paralysis; dysphasia, almost exclusively of the expressive kind; severe headaches andl attacks of dizziness. When memory defect occturred, wvhich was seldom, it was alwvavs associated with some degree of dysphasia.
Among the physical findings, loss of p)ower in limbs was unilateral in everv instance and the hemipareses were flaccid in only twvo cases; sensorv impairment was less freqtuently found, but was most characteristicallY a loss of position sense. Ocular palsies and vistual defects only occuLrred in 2 cases and homonymoous hemianopia in one of these.
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Straight X-rays. of the skull revealed no constant or prominent abnormal features. In some the vessel markings over the vault were rather more evident than normal, and in one case, there was an area of irregular calcification corresponding to degeneration of the hemisphere discovered at craniotomy.
Electro-encephalography was done in onlv two of the cases. In both of these there was an abnormal focuLs in the region of maximum atrophy and in one, performed on a man with a left hemiparesis, the E.E.G. suggested a diffuse cortical dysfunction in both hemispheres, but most predominantly in the right frontal region. From these two cases alone it is obviously impossible to draw any conclusion as to the value of E.E.G. in the differentiation of this condition from tumour.
The discovery of cortical, or at least cerebral, atrophy was ultimately made by air studies or by craniotomy and direct inspection. A ventriculography was performed in each case, and some also had lumbar or cisternal encephalograms. The characteristic features of atrophy, as shown by air studies, in these cases were dilatation of the ventricles either bilaterally or tinilaterally without any shift of the ventricular system, and, more striking, the increased convolutional marking of air in the subarachnoid space revealing the widened sulci, as seen in encephalograms. This was best seen over the vertex when the patient was X-rayed in the sitting position. Subdural puddles of air at the frontal and occipital poles and down the side of the falx were frequently seen, and were sometimes seen in the temporal region, in ventriculograms. In this connexion one should mention the increase in depth of the subdural space and the lax, sometimes wrinkled dura, found when the bLurr hole for ventriculography has been made, which were often the first indications that one was not dealing with a space-occupying lesion. One important fact is that although the physical signs and the symptoms may point to only a local cortical lesion, and in fact there may onlv be a unilateral ventricular dilatation, this is not always the case, and frequently the area of atrophy as demonstrated by air studies is seen to exteind over a wvide distribLution and often to the opposite hemisphere.
The characteristic appearance of the surface of the cerebral cortex at craniotomy was a deep subarachnoid space bridging over widened sulci filled with excess of C.S.F. under low pressure. These sulci frequentlv, but not invariably, contained large thickened and tortuous blood-vessels. The cortex is described as being more rubberv and harder than usual to the touch and the convolutions appear shrunken and narrow. 4 of these cases had craniotomies, all performed by Mr. Wylie McKissock, and all presented a similar appearance, and also appeared to be macroscopically identical with other cases of atrophy of known cause.
The following are brief summaries of three of these cases which demonstrate some of the more typical features. CASE I.-Man, aged 40. Admitted January 1946 with a six months' history, beginning with attacks of pins and needles in his left foot and weakness of his left hand. He was treated for rheumatism until he became so paralysed that he was unable to get about. He also complained of frontal headaches. He had a left lower facial palsy and a flaccid paresis of his left arm and leg without sensory loss. His ventriculograms showed dilatation of the whole of the right lateral ventricle compared with the left and increased convolutional markings over the cortex, particularly in the right frontal region, showing the maximum atrophic change to be in this area (fig. 1 ). CASE II.-Woman, aged 56. She had a gradually increasing hemiplegia for two years, starting in the right foot and spreading upwards to involve the right arm. She complained of severe frontal headache. A diagnosis had been made of left frontal meningioma.
Her ventriculograms showed dilatation of the lett lateral ventricle compared with the right. A craniotomy was performed. A left fronto-parietal flap was turned down, and the typical appearances of shrunken atrophic brain were seen, maximum at the upper ends of the motor-sensory cortex. Now, five years later, this woman is still alive, moderately well, but has developed a severe spastic paraplegia. CASE III.-Man, aged 27. Had major epilepsy for two years. A diagnosis of right frontal meningioma had been made; E.E.G. showed a right frontal focus of slow irregular delta waves. His encephalogram pictures showed increased convolutional markings in the frontal region. At operation marked atrophy was revealed in the right frontal region and unusually large and tortuous venous channels were seen (fig. 2) . A year after he was discharged, he had shown no deterioration and his fits were being controlled by luminal.
The value of encephalography in this condition is demonstrated in figs. 3, 4, 5 and 6.
They are of a man with aphasia and right hemiplegia. Ventriculograms, figs. 3 and 5, first showed dilatation of the left lateral ventricle. Then lumnbar encephalography performed about a week later revealed the condition of the surface of the cortex with the widened convolutional markings far more evident on the left than on the right, figs. 4 and 6.
The only light which can be thrown on the pathology of this condition from these few cases, is the report on a small biopsy that was taken from the cortex and underlying white matter at the operation on a man aged 37 with aphasia and right hemiplegia. As one cannot lay any stress upon an individual case, this does not contribute much to a discussion on aetiology; here, however, is a short summary of the report:
"Cortical degeneration and sclerosis of unknown aetiology. Two areas of scarring in the cortex in close proximity to blood-vessels. The nerve cells show marked swelling of the nucleus in many cases; others, however, are shrunken and dark staining with corkscrew apical dendrites, these cells being clearly in the process of chronic degeneration. The white matter showed increased gliosis with much perivascular haemorrhage." The neuropathologists who saw the sections were unable to classify the nature of these changes. SUMMARY This has been an attempt to present a few cases which do appear to stand apart from other types of cerebral atrophy, at least in the way in which they are presented to the physician. That is, as a condition affecting adults of middle years with a symptomatology closely resembling a slowly growing cerebral tumour. The most important points which may assist in a clinical differenitiation seem to be-the absence of papillecdema, bradycardia or vomiting even in very advanced cases. The ultimate distinction and diagnosis can only be made with certainty by air studies or craniotomy. As far as prognosis is concerned, only one of the 12 cases has, to my knowledge, died, but the follow-ups are too short for any really helpful conclusions to be drawn at this stage.
I have been unable to find any reference in the literature which bears directly on these cases.
Finally, I would like to express my gratitude to Mr. Wylie McKissock who has given me so much kind assistance.
